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THE KERAL\ LAND TAX (AMENDMENT) ACf, 1969 •
(Act 17 of 1969)

An Act further to amend the Kerala Land Tax Act, 1961
Preamble.-\VHEREAS it i:. e;-.pedtent futther to dtnend the
Ketala Land Tax Act, 1961, fot the putpo:.e~ heremafter appeat1ng,

y

BE it enacted w the Twentieth Year of the Republic of Indta as
follows:I) ~hts Act may be
called the Kerala Land Tax (Amendment) Act, 1969.

!.

Short title and

o~:ommencement.-(

(2) Sectwn 2 shall IJe deemed to have come mto force on the
1st day of Apnl, 1968 and the remat•ltng provtstons of tillS Act shall
come mto force at once.
2. Ammendment of section 5.-In section 5 of the Kerala Land
Tax Act, 1961 (13 of 1961) (hcre111afterrefe11ed toastheptmctpai Act),
after sub-section (I), the followmg sub-sect ton shall be inset ted,
namely:" ( 1A) If the aggregate extent of land held in the State by a
landholder is less than 0 8lC hectare at the commencement of any
financial year, he ~hall furnish m that financial year, wtthm such ttme
as may be prescnbed, to the prescnbed authonty a return m the
prescribed form .J.nd verified m the p1 esettbcd manne1 and contammg
such particulars as may be prescnbed.
(I B) The prcscnbed authority may serve on any landholder who
has made a return under sub-sect ton (I A), a notice requiting htm, on
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date to k bcre1n specified, to produce ot caust' to IJe produced, ~uch
documenb as ~uch authonty may require.

J.

(I C) If any landholder makes a statement t11 a venficatwn
rrentwned in sub-section (lA) wh1ch IS fabe and \vhich he e1ther knows
nr believes to be false or doc>s not believe to be true, he shall be deemed
to have committed the offence de~cnbed in secrwn ~ 77 of the Ind1an
Penal Code.
(ID) Notwith~tandmg d.nythmg contamed m the proviso to subsection (I), ba~ic tax shall be chat ged and levied on the Ian d~ neld by
a landholder, Lf buch landholder fads without reasonable cau~e or
excuse-

(.l) to furmsh 111 due time the return ment•o•1ed in sub-3ect10n

(I A); 01
(b) t0 produce or C'\U~c to be produced on or before the date
mentioned m any notice under sub·;cctton (I B) buci-J documents as are
refen ed to in the not1ce."

-

3. Amendment of section 7 .-In section 7 of the prmcipali\ct,
sub-section (6) ,for the figures, letters and words "31st day of Decem·
ber, 1968", the figures, letters and wrtd'> ' 3ht day of December,
1970'' shall be bubstltutcrl.

111

Amendment of section 20- In ~cction 20 of the pnnc1pal Act,
{2), dame (a) shall be re-lettered as clause (aa) of that
sub-'>cctwn, and before clause (aa) as so re-lettered, the followmg clause
;,hall be mserted, namcly:4

HI ~ub-sect1on

·'(a) as to the time withm which the return under sub-sectiOn
(I A) of section 5 shall be furn1shed, the form of such return, the
manner in which such return sha'l be venfied and the particulars of
such return bha!l contain".

